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I A Capital Story..failure ofctops. Mr. Trueman's heart sank
under theshock,and Blanche, with a no

j '' Fate of Dr. Eyani .Vj

'

j

The fate. of this fillibuster is no longer .

A New Way to Detect a Thiel'. t j

The father of Mr! Webster, - the great
American Statesman,' was a humorous jo-

cose personage, j '
; S

As he once journe-e- d in Massachusetts
not far frorri his tiative town,he stopped late
one night at anhnn in the village ofj--

In. the barroom were about twenty persons,
who called '

him out; to ' discover a th:ief

One of the jcompany, it 'appeared.' I ad a
;watch taken, from his pock a few min
utes before, and fhe knew the offender must
be in- - the jobm jwith "jthem. J j

:f Fasten1 all the doors of the room let
no one Ieave it,' aid Mr. Webster.and here,
Landlord, go and bring vour wife's great
bras' kettle.'. ; .!'-'- '- ; ." "'.,-

Boniface did ascoraH)andedf The jjreat
brass. kettle was placed in middle of the
floor, bot.om up as black and so.fy as
tlie chimney back. ; V
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i THE'

CHAPSLrHIIX GAZETTE.
rcnusm evt satxtiidat morxims .

i BY. ; ;. .

! JAMS 3T. HENHERSON,
IDITOR 4: PROPRIETOR.

TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM, INVA-
RIABLY IN ADVANCE. ;

A5y.?RTSKMEXjs win b iniertea at one
iUoIUr per eqaare of tT liiu (r the first In

ertioQ, aJ tiPehtvfiTe cat per sauarefor
S?iL5i-jaitinrtio- n' . '

i

AertUer will be required to aettlemr .pi' tpnt adTertitemente mnst
b P1 w ia adYan.ee. , ,

AP Bm x-- in her iwtet trince f"

TIIE ?

OLB HOUSE X

OR,

IFES MYSTERIES AND CHANGES.

rOUXDED OS' TACT. -

G EO R G E IT V IB EEI2 T.

rrovnvrrn 1 '

Ilk parents na Bhnclie strongly qlject- -
ed: llii course, but bavins'! Ken accos- -

lo:d to follow the bnt of bis own inclin
1 k I -

naf ni, he enraj-e- il a rassage, and with'
. teay-ulleve-

s his parents gave him their
parting with Blanche

was the greatest trial, and lie half repen-
ted f his purpose, a. she clung to him on
the eve prior to his depatture. Tut to go
Ihs was determined,' and tW parking
iiour (;ad come. I With ! protestations of
love ob both sides, tliey" parted. Just as.

the sailors were L oiling 'the anchor, as
Barnes. Curtis stood on the'deek.lookin" at

ld EnSfair." ; bores with mournfnl P

Thbugbtp, inaa. rushed thtough the crowd

fe
i

rnd Jsmes recognized hun xs the garden- -
T . - - - . f

er of Mr. Trueman, With a hurried step
'the man hiped on hoard the yesse'.and ia

u arxioiis voice inquired for James, Curtis .

.He found him,and hurridly related toJames ,

that it.cnjiseqnerceof broil with Mr.

Ti ueman ae had let: ais ervn e.a:idVabent
4- . I . -

I

on.jrotn" to America. James remonstras
ted wit'j Lim but all to no purpose ; and
yielding to John's wish ho hire-- Inm as

'valet. Johns end the reader has a!r;jdv seen
and his cririnir manner noticed .in ' the

recedirg .chapter --was his 'method of

thowinff to James his gratitude. Arriving
' ii -

in America, after a very pleasant voyage,
. James Curtis and his valet spent nearlyra
year in travelling over the country, land
during that

.
period
.

James whs delighted
tr iwith vprrtmnT ne saw. I if srpnrv so

I wild so beautiful,1 and the fritjudlv inhabit.
i tants all impressed hi m with almost fervent

aumijration for America and be determm
ed to net tie there. At lait he stopped in
S-- charmed with the beautiful fo- - I
catiori, be resolved to build him a home
in "Acorn Hill," with what success the
reder ha already learned. '

.

J ciia'pteii III.
The Wedding.

: For several months after James Curtis's
departure, Blanche Trueman was. lonely
indeed In the solitude of her chamber,
coram wing with 'her own sad thoughts how

which will press her ward t ull devel- -

opraent ;of all those! resoureeslf-Wit- h a
population of ten mi.Ilions only, on: an &

rea 6f nearly a mill pn f. suaire (.miles,

lat a vast space exists between wlat she

capable of becom Dg ! With lalf the
W

indnstry which has! covered, j 'as the
velvet carpet the slopes of the; A;lps, 'with

bne tithe the energy which bridled the

storm. waters of the German Dqean," and
rescued from the waves one of the most
fertil e countries, of he gfob, and. studded

it .with cities the immaginationj staggers
unjder the assurance of what sbfe frould be-- .

come jasta peoples

iA distinguished European state man re- -

mirks: -If we immagine an universal con
federacv of nations, wo shall ;hb longer

1 - v
fired sufficient motives for exertjon to pi'o- -

mte the prosperity! j independence and

powerj of each. Here lies the; danger to

the iodiyidual States qf this confederacy.

The gloTy of each,in its appropriate sphere,
lost sight of, ,

eclipsed , obscure, under
mre dazzling brightness of the lory of

th whole! - The conssquence follows,; the

progress tof the nation is impaled by the
want of devotion. to the interest and uon- -

oriof the State in which we 3ie. The
r

srcjallest jJane.t,wheeli ig iinsliake-- j through
the .vpd.iimniense-is- ' no less a jpit of the
great system of the Universe because the
gebfgeous king of daysends forth Ijis rays in

af their kp'endour. it is the. bjeauty and
fitness of each revolving in its appointed or--

bit,as well as the hai mony fof jthe whole
which proclaim not.cply tlie wiedom of tbo
dse?gn!,but the power of its great Architect!

It: is by cultivating Lhej social j affections,
b observing, respecting and stlengthing

the ties of kindred and friendsllp, that we

learn with clearness-an- fulfil wtd alacrity
oUr duties to the State! ? Divoiji on to the

formerh not more cot sisteni with the prOs

perity of the latter1 than neglect of odr du-

ties and obligations to our Statelh iucom- -

p4tible with the safe ty j aDd glarv of the

I Forgetting then and casting to tLe winds

inj view of the momer tous issues, p. esen ted,
mjo or differences of cpinion, letijtis,' J en-tre- at

you, unite as countrymen, m "in.prpv-in- g

the vastad vantage 3 with which we have
b jen blessed, in educating our youth, in

cultivating a pure high-tope- d aiteratnre;
in! encof raging the arts and science; and
the piecepts of .Christian lov'e; ill infusing

into Uie iiear.ts or oui peopre ievaieu
patriotism a bold spirit of independence
and self reliance --- in building uj and sus-

taining instilutionsof leainiug arM benevo-lehc- e

in; developing our agrito I tppa r, .'coYn-mkici- al

land manufacturing resources: and

then indeed, whilst true to ourselves, whilst

erecting around our rights it were ,a wal
stronger: thau'adaniaut ajgainst ttie inroads
of fanaticism; we shall become thadvance
guard(of siCely,the right arin of strength to

totthe unibn of the States, and t: the great
cause" of free, constitutionall!ieprcsentafi.ve
government. . , , !.

O O
' Peter CaTtwright.

Some queer stories 'are. told of this pio
neer .preacher lie-- atone time! offended

a pert ai n Maj. L , who'w.is .a fireseat-e- rt

by the boldness of his preaching, and

the first time, they met, the Major flew in.
to( a desperate rage, and said ijt hethojight
hi wbuldj ifight ii duel he wculd i;hallenge
him. t'';. ';.;.. I ' "'

'
j 'Majqrj,' said Cartwright, very iaalmly, 3f

7u challenge me, I will accept.'! 1;

'Well, sir, l challenge 'ou to fight,'said

the Major; '

.

'
if- "' V i

'
;! 'Very "well, I'll fight you, andj-,6ir-

, said
Ca'rtwright, according to the laws of hon-

or, I suppose it is my right to choose
the weapons- with which we: Are to
fight." :

'Ceitainly.'
:'WelI,'.continned Cartwr5ght, 'hen we'll

step over into this lot and get a oouplel ,of

corn stalks';; I think I can finish youwith
one.' ;!. ..'r. - ;

'
.

j- -: j'' 7r.: ' - f it'- - t'
But:oli, what a rage he got into. Ue

olenched his fists and! looked vengeance.

Said he '

t'lf I thought I could: whip: you I would n
.'" 4'

smite ycu in a moment.' j
'Yes, yes, Major L ,'said Cartwright

but thank God you can't whip ' me, but
don't you attempt tt strike me for, if you

do, and the devil gets outof you into me,

shall give you "the worst whiing you
1. . r f..,,.1ifA V n- -rl tlAn i.. 'i 1 l'ol Q .ever liOl 1U turn mo, auu t"vu uittvu -

way and left him. , I ii

:j;J-'- ''"'f'v-- . '. r "i . " I '

;. ;'

When oes a man degrade hSimself (o

the position of a bad chimney I ,Vhen he Is
smokes. ;i ... i.- - if.' '

Never despise trifles The want of a pirrj- -

has sOmetiixiea caused one aomes of of
.shame: "

Ex'ract from it Address of K W,
. IMillc ; Esq., , A

Delivered at . thei mmencemenl of .the
i i.: .it-

University of iVor Carolina on ike 3d'
i:

.
' 7 Jun

i Speaking of the jssaults made on the
rights of t'ie Soutt by Northern fanati

cism, he s nd: . V -

I 'There is geuivj? a point of endurs

ance beyond whicfJvffihearance beisome
cowardice, ani subion crime l

I

n ion ,s as il is ie social intercourse,, a

tame ubmission to krong.not only results

in dishonor to the pppressed, but; imparts
boldness to the spirit of tyranny in the Op

pressor. When a jveople have forfeited
thei r self respect honor --they be

teome ht suoiects to'granry me jusc or- -

domination in othe$. The fact of being

united underj the iarae government,! foj
general purpose,- - dies not alter this! great
rule of social organ Ration. Self preserya
tion should be the &3t law of civil ggvern-men- t,

as it is of b'jr social nature. 1 Ag
gressions, which wu!dxbe just-- cause, of
war between independant nbti oris;. cannot
be expected to result in 7cs than alienai
tions, and distrust under a sysem like ours
Are we expected tojsubmit with blind pir--

silanimi.y to the ?JauIts whgh are' incessj

saintly made on our social peace and civil j
right-- ! Is not the (up ot forbearance a --

ready bnm full? Csttfwa be true to' olh"

er3tp the goverr,mentl- under which" we

live if we arefalw to ourselves?- In view

of the dangers threatened, in the face of

the wrongs in store, what do tlie pored
obligations of duty to ourselves and our
posterity,, demand at bur hands? Usiosy
the union of her whole people, for the full
development1of all Iter resourcesmoral in.
tellcclual and physical, can alone save the

Sduih from tlie da iacrs which are impend- -

irgf However conuicving. our. oplUlOUB

may be on question of merej expedieacy
or poliej," on thru which involve her
rhta hr hs,"bi ier safety her,' very

existence as a peopTe there should' be no
difference no 'conflict no wrangling
no wavering Union in hand and heart

tin ion- - i n will and desi re Uuioo in

I pui posfe acd action- - is- - the only bulwark
of lur strength tlie .only ; citadel of her
safetv! To waste her energies in idle and

angpy discussion with her adversaries on
thost great issues, would be pia'vin'g a part
more foolish than did the monkeys in Sin
"bad who dashed cocoanuts at j their., ene

mies. 'Divide and conquer,' has been the
stern maxim '.of the spirit T)f Northern ag-

gressiveness from the days Of Alaric and
Attila to the present period. .The de.t;iic-tio- n

of Carthage was not more jinfiaibly,
resolved on by Ronran cupidity, and iTm

bilion, than is Our social and political deg-radatio- n'

desired and sought, by the lawless

spirit ofNorthern fanaticismljj We should

be false 'to ourselves, false to; the cause pf

frjo government and ".hum ah'civilization,--

reereant to the memoryof our fathers,ay4,"

traitors to pur own households, njere we to
neglect to prepare forlhat. struggle which
is foreshadowed by ; events that are

pissing around us! Wej e we to act thus

well might the humble.t of pur people esS

claim ?n the language'1 of the Thane of

Scotland, ns the tyranny of Macbeth rose '

to" his view ;"':--- , ,1 4
'

.:' ;:; 1

-- "Alas, poor country 1 1

, Almost afraid, to . Icnow itself1, It cannot.
Be called onr mother but pur gravei" j -

Let me net be misiiBderstood.k I; urge
th3 union of Uie peop'l? ott;-1- 1 ot fthe purpose-o- f aggresMorr and wrong to

other i but for safety Wnd pro'tectipn to
'

thernselvfes-n- ot to engender sectional pred
judice and encourage traternai sane, out

t3 er.Bire peace ;and harmony; not to weak-

en the bonds of national uuion, but to

strengthen them by staying ithe march of
fanaticism--no- t in tlie spjit of empty bra-

vado, but under the infhience of that calm
resolution and unconne'ableeouragjwhich
in all ages, have ever been able to set at

defiance and drive back ti e power of wrong
arid ' ' ' " 'injustice! 1

,

i Aid what stronger inducements,; gen-

tlemen could operate on tlie human heart
;

than those "which appeal to every :citizen

:the South? 1 No counter on earth pos-

sesses in a higher degree,. all the elements

wealth, powwr and greatness. Withi an
' i C i i m '11 1' I;- -.

mexhausiaote lertinty.yieiuuig every vati-et- y

of production intersected at all points

bynavigable streams yith; immense wa-

ter

I!

power, with some of the best harbors
the world, with mineral lesourcesunsur.

passed, with territory adequate to a popu
tion of more than two hundred millions of
souls; blessed in . fine, with ; eye-ythi-

ng

.that a bounteous nature an; bestow, noth
ing is heeded to make.her pre, eminently,

S'prosperons. happy,- - powerful people, but
union,- - iridijstry,energy,enterprise and that,

highj iudotditable.-selfenstauiDg- ; patriotism

Some years since, an eccentric old ge
nius whom for; "convenience vill.call
J3arnes, wasjemployed by a farmer living
in a town some six'or seven miles Westerly
from the Penobscot river,' to dig a well.
The soil and substratum being mostly sand
old Barns after having progressed down j

wards about forty feet found one morning
upon going out early to his work, that the
well had essentiallv caved in and was full
nearly to the top. So having that desire,
wiiicli men have ot .knowing wliat wnl be
said of them afte,r they are dead, and no
one being yet astir, he concealed himself
in a rank growth of burdocks by the side
of a boar.d fence near the mouth of the
well having first left his hat and frock up-

on the windlass over ther well. At length
breakfast being ready a boy was despatch-
ed to call him to his meal,- - when Ip ! it'
was seen that Barces was buried in the
grave unconsciously dug with his own
hauds. Thd alarnr beiug gi.ven and the
family assembled,1 jit was decided first to
eat breakfast and then send for the coroner,
the minister and bis'wifo and. children.
Such apathy did not flatter Barnes' self es
teem a bit, but he waited patiently, 'detei"
mined to hear what was to be said and
bi'i what t o Via opfn t

Presently 'all paih'es arrived and began
'prospecting the scene of the catastrophe,'
as people usually do in such cases. At
length they drew together to exchange o

pinions as to what should be done. fThe
minister at once gave it as his opinion that
they had better leveliup the well and let
Barnes remain : 'for,' said hei 'he is now
beyond the temptation to sin ; and in the
day of judgment it will made no difference
whether be, i buried fie feet under the
ground '.or fifty, for heris bound to fcome
forth in either cane.' The coroner like-wjs- e

agreed that it would be a needless
expense to h4s family or tho town to disin-

ter him when he wasj so'effectuaTy buried.'
atrd tberefofe cotnc'rjed witri the m;n?ster.
His wife IhcAight that as "he had left his
hat and frovk, it woti'dj. hardly bo worih
while to dig him out for1 the rest of his
clothes ;' and so it was s.ttjed to let him
remain. . K

U d3ut poorold Barnes who had no break
fast and was not at! all phased.' with the
result of the inquest laid quiejuntil the
shades of the evenin'gto!e oveHfhe" land
scape ; then he' quietly decamped' to parts
unknown. After lemaining incognito for
about three years, orjie morning he sudden-
ly appealed (hatlessjand frockless as he
went) at the doof of the farmer forwhom
lie had agreed to dig the unfortunate
well To. say that an avalanche of qnes.
tions were rained upon him as to his
mysterious reappearance. Ssc., would con
vey but a feeble "idea of the excitement
which his bodily p'esence created. But

, j

the old m.in bore i it all
,

oiiieUv,.,..and at
length informed them that on finding
himse'f buried he wailed, for them to dig
him out, until his patience exhausted.when
he set to work to di him .lf out,and only
the day before had succeeded : for his ideas
being confused by the pres. uie Of the earth
atithe time he was buried, he had dugve
rjrmuch at random,and insteadOf. Coming
directly to the surface he come up' iu the
town oillolden stx nnles cast of the Feni-obs'co- t

river I -
. i: !

.

j" No further explanatiens'ryvere sought for

by those who were jso distressed and sor
rowful over his I sutiiiosed final restinn5

place.

A Great Country for 'he Ladies

I The time for marriage in Sparta was

fixed by law ; that of the meur' at about
thirty ; that of the women at eighteen.
All men who continued unmarried alter
the appoin'ed time were liable to a prose-- ,
cution-- ; and old bachelors were prevented

bm being present-a- t the exercises .of the
Spartan maidens, and were denied the u--
sual respect and honors paid to the' aged.
No matriage portion was allowed jwith
any of the maidejls, so that neither poverty
Sould prevent a gallant, nor riches tempt

him to marry Contrary to his inclinations.
The parent w ho had three childaen en. of

joyed considerable immunities, and those

with four children paid no taxes whatever, of
regulation which all married, men with

large families will readily admit to be

most wise and equitable. It was cu.iom-ar- y

for the bridesmaid." to cut oft all the
bride's hair on the Redding d,3jf, so that in

6ome time at least, her personal attrac-

tions should increase; with her yeare. ' .;-- ;

The most remarkable case . on record is

bat ofthe "yankee Soap man,' who in a
violent storm atsear saved hmself from.
death by taking a cake of his own soop and
washing hiatself ashore,

ble disregard of her own sorrow, bent all
bftr energies to restore her father to his for-

mer peace of mind. " Matters as yet had
not reached a crisis,but grim poverty star-

ed them in tbe 'face, and had Mr. True-man- 's

creditors but taken advantage of the
pressure, he would have been utterlf ruin-

ed. Hourly expecting that they would pref
sent their claims which he kuew he waj
not able to liquidate ; Mr. Trueman was
tortued by harrowing fears, and were it not
for Blanche's sweet ministering, ho would
have lost all hope..' ' '

One evening, a shoit time afer these
troubles, Mr. Tiueman was surprs'd bv a
v:siUrora Lord Lindon, requested a private
interview with Mr. Trueman, Wondering
what his business might be,jMr. Trueman-le-

the way to Ibe library. The inter-
view lasted t for nearly three hours, an 1

when they emerged from, the library.Lord
Lindon' 3 countenance wore an exulting
8mile,while Mr. Trueman's fa.e bote marks
of some" severe raerital struffrle. We will
briefly relate the cause of these conflicting
emotions, of Mr. Trueman, and his evil re
nirs had prompted him to make the cir
cumstances favor his su'tforthe hand of
Blanche. His object in visit iusr Mr. Tiue
man was to offer pecuniary assi'starjce.thvjs

hoping to influence, the fatherin hisfavo r
petliaps inducing him tb urge his suit to
his daughter In Subtle terms diti hd po-tra- y

t Mr. Trueman, the consequence of
the disasters if his offer was not aceepted.
Mr Trueman's pride was flattered byVuch'
a splendid offer, but stiil his hearTraisgave
him, when Lord Lindon hinted at an uuion
with Blanche. i The struggle was' terrible
but his pride at last triumphed, and he ac- -

c?ptl Lord Lindon's offer at the 8arae time
intimating that"lie; would favor his suit.
Lord Lindoo left the house .a happy man
Th dailinir darlinsT wish of Ids heart was
accomplished, and by the ' loan of a few

."thousand
.

pounds! he whs to become the
i -

saor tthc Imml wf Iitauche. It Itint- -

lenKjj;
bestowed her heart also, but her hand he
must bave at all events. The nett d;iv
be proffered his fortune and his heart to
Blanche but she repulsed him' with firm- -
ness,feeHng that Lord Lindon never could
occupy a place in her hearts affect-on- . - I

Tumbling with rage, the kngrjl Lord in- -

formed Afr.
- " 'f j

but the father pjomised him that he'should
consent, and . my lord was in a degree pa-

cified. It was a painful task to Mr, True-tra- -i

to break the subject to Blanche, but
at last told her all. In cowinjr language
he spoke of the splendor of such an aliiince
and evils that would follow in case she
should rfue to listen to Lord L'ndonV
su:.J. For a time theloving heatt ofBlanche
rebelled against pu!j a union;hut then she
thought 6T her father's gray hairs , of the
probable loss of James Curtis,of, her father's
sorrows and slfe determined to accede to
her father's wishes. "Tell Lord Lindon,"
said Blanche to her father, "that I. will rb
his wife in the sight of mab,but before God

am the wife of the absent James Curtis.
Tell him that my. hand shall be his,butm'y
heart is another's he who now sleej be-

neath ocean's waves." '.'God bless you my
daughlet," sobbed the aged father; "you
have saved you father from ruin." ' Y, .,

Blanche's sentiments were communica-- 1

ted to Lord Lindon, but he appeared not tor

notice the matter, but laughingly said to
Mr. Trneman, " ;

"Xever fear, sir, but your daughter will

yet give me her heart. -
Preparations for the wedding ceremony

wee very soon commenced,and great was

the delight of the dames of Oakdale thai
such a grand wedding was soon to be con-

summated.! The wedding day arrived,and
Blanche Trueman and Lord Lindon were
married ; but Blanche felt in her inmost
soul that the ceremony was a mockery.
Immediately after the wedding.the married f
couple removed to Lord Lindon's mansion

in London, and in around of gayeties and
"dissipations the honeymoon slipped away
yet Blanchie was mi8erable,but ever before
her husband she was Jie self possessed,dig
niSad wife "and woman, doing the honors
of his house,; with a queenly grace,charms
her numerous visitors by her elegant man
ners and winning ways. Lord Lindon was
proud of his wife, as well he might bo but a'

he treated her with a certain haughty dig-- 1

nityr which the yearning heart ofBlanche
could ill brook." "

Thgs stood matters for

three years after the marriage, and chiN
drenr were her's; yet the mem ory of the for

absent Curtis was as green as ' when she
married. Shall we follow the fortunes of
James Curtis. , . , . . j; :

r to be coxtisited. ?

Why is the Polka like bitter beer! Bes
cause there art so many hope in it. '. .

problematical. lie was executed at Altar.
At fort Yurrja lie became dissatGed, left
and proceeded to Sonora alone.' lie was
arrested at Altar, and ftfter the clpturft of
Gen. Carbh at Cavorca, was allowed, to
converse with him beioro bis execution. .

EveU the Iteeth were, knockoJ . out of
the hjiad of GenCralb, after the docspi'.n
tion Vor the j rtyrpe.e of getting tl f'ol.f

jwith'which tonfe of thera were plugged.
thono of the! bodies were luried: Ther
were left to be devoured by the hogi, and

j their remaics would n6g liavo receired
jthe lights of 'sepulture, but for the human.
fity of Papago Indians. .

Jewel of a $vife --One who whatever tno?
be the journey, copies the sagaciots ele--p

hant, and Ifravels with asingU trunk

T
A laie writer says that tho only day. an

American divotes'v to 'relaxation,' is' the
day when 'he takes medicine.

; jC5rrT-,igb-
y, will have orne of this buU

terJT. Thank you rnarm, I can't take any '

"thing strong. I belong to the Terrjber- -

lanci Societv ' 1 ': V '.' '

K)ne thousand," a new. novel by Jaine!,
is about to appear. Only think, aya t'h

cruel i'uhcli nine hundred and ainelv tame"
fnltntvt . Im-- - : - :

1
. i ..

.1;

'Have you ever broke a hofsc.enquired
horse "jockelVi; "Io, not 'zacly, replied
Cirijon. "but I.re broke three or four wag
gons.

j
The report that the dog star had t'ie

lydrophobia, needs confirmation

A. bnchei lor hfl abiiardin-louwei- n

which were a number of old mf4 n ac- - L

cont of the 'miserable fair' s.t bri lirn
at the table. ;'

'Esteem ip the mother of love,but the
mother, is afteu yewnger than dmugh
ter.'

liolm es shys says finely of the bignt,--!
that his mind is likef the pupil of ther eye

the morej light you pour upon it, the
more il contracts.'

Geologically speaking, v tho rock On
which the hard drinker sp!iU," is quartz
says Hood.

The centry of gravity is thought by a
late modern philosopher to bo tiie middle '

of a Quaker congregation.! 1
;

." 1: . 'A rr ;:' ,'.

A; city item's man in Utopia calls 1m
budget of lopal news 'City-brickba- ts and
publf le picted up in the street.'; .

' '
,(

Mj-ster-
y is useful only for the puipose of

concealing ignorance. j

!" 7.f
?

Why is ajhangmao s trade like a vege
tie!-'- . ;:':.' .

'!,
Because ttisan art o choke.

.''Can you giv2 me two'-ialve-
s' for adol- -

Jar !" Juqu)ircd)a loafer at a retail Morp

j"Certainly jfr," iaidlthe 'accommodatiug
jcleik; placing the twihalrca on the coun-

ter. "To-morro- L will baud you, a dollar
said the loafer ns he pocketed tho halvls.

An Irish frind of ours, hearing of a gen'.
jtleman baring a stone coflia male for.:

himself, exebimed: jl'e.rae souliu'that'..
good ideej SIiure,..n' a slone coflia 'ud.

last a man his lifetime. f- -

4 , -
i '

rwiv IIovet. On FriJay
tlit loth day jof June litntin Prunswi;k coun-

ty, tub cljiMreu, one nged S and the other 3
year's, daughter, of Benjamin; Potter, t. re poi-sont-- d

:hy eating hone, and died in less than
hour thereafter. .

A man up ibtlio country lias been .o fright-ene- d

with a inftd-do- ttat ho id afr iJ of the
bavk of a tree! ',

Tha authorjal ways the niot iippreciatcJ ia

who is author of hia fortune. i

Oldjltollaa weli known hojnl
Montgome'ry, Alabama, a few days since

into-- wlf, fprfy feet deepen which'
slowed very little sagacity; but he niade
for it in getting out A rope being
down to him, he seized the encT with

(

teeth, and wa tbusou!y, howe7ern.' '

.second trial hauled" safely forty feet
oufo'f the ': M

The tobacco cheweris said to be like
goose in a Dutch ovea alwsyion aspii.

v , i'

You dont .want hot water nor nothing
to take the bristle off the critter, do' voir,'

i n

squire?" said the.
v
lnadlord, the preparations

looking so much like a hog killing
Go: to your barn and bring me the Li (T- -

gestjcoekrell you have got.' ;
'

Bonifacef went to the barn and soiu re if

turned with a tremendous great rooster,
cackling all the way like mad. i

The old i ooster was thrown under the
inverted kettle, pud the lamp blown; out. .

- 'Now gentlemen, I don't e the

thief is in here- - but if he is, the rooster"

will crow, when the .offender touches the
bottom of the kettle with his hands. Walk

j 1 '

around in a cirele and the cock-wil- l make
known the watch stealer. The innocent
need not be afraid, von know.'

The conipany then, to humor and carry
out the ioke. walked, around the ke tie in
the dark for-- a few minutes.

'Ail done, gentlemen?
"All dope, was the cry where's. our i

crowing i we heard no cocka doodle-- -

'BriDg .us a light.'
A light 'was' brought as ordered
'Now bold your hands up good fo

One held up his hand, after anjother.
They were of course black, from coming
in contact i with? the soot of the kettle.

'All up?
' 'Allup,' was the response.

All black?" I

A 11 don't kBOw;here's one fellow

-

' 'Ah, ha rriv! old bov! Let's take- i

peep at yqur paws! i

'. Tbey we're examined,and were not black
like the rest of the dompany,

Yu will find four watch concealed
about hissperson" search ' him 1

And so jit proved. J This fells', nd his
ing aware more than he restoflhe tra ) that
was laid for of the tniepept
aloof from the kettlejj lest, when he touch
ed it, the crowing of the rboster saould
proclaim im --i thief. ;

.

As the bandSjOf all others were .blacken-

ed, the Vljitehess of his own showed that
he dared not touch thp old brass kettfe,and

I

that he was the thief. . :

He was lodged in prope custodi jpre- -

parator to being sent jail.

Look, at Yotir "Pardon-- '

God writes upon' thy pardon ree:
. . .: .; i : J ik

it has cost thee nothing:- - 'Ueing justihod
freely by his grace.'i Thou hast bought
sweet me no cane with mon, y, niether hast
.l.nn.fllWt to I f I. .Via ft cf thr sacrifices: but

'hast thou maderme to serve with thy sinn,

thou hast' wearried rhe with thine iiiqui
ties.' But 'I, even I, am he that blotteth,
out J,hy transgressions for mine Own sake
and will not remember thy sins.

j God writes upon ithy pardon 'Fuln as
well a3 ,free the pardon extends to a the a
sins. thou hast ever comitted. .'By him,
all that believe are justified from all tfajimgs..a

Thou art acquited not from one only but
'r.

from all. Thou hast a pardon free with
out' price, full without exception.
and then it is final, without revocaliori;

e pardoned soul never pomes into
demn'a ion. Thy iniquities are removed an.

from thee as far as the east is frorri the'
west." - A? these two oposite points! can ; L

ver meet, so the pardoned, soul artd' its
pardoned sins can never more come unto
Condnematjon. Mi'-'l- J

Last of all: God writes upon thy par fie

don another word as sweet, as' anypf ;the
test! and that isj 'Sure.' It' is jf stantBtig "j

mercy, never or annulled, The pf

challenge is sent to earth and hei men fell

and devils:)- - ,'Who shalliay anything ' jl e

the charge of God,V elect?. It is God's up

thatjustifiethr Wijoishe that condemeth! jet
it Christ that died Now the laboring .his

conscience, that rolled and tossed upon the

the waves of a thousand fears, may
anchor, and ride quiet in the paci.li sea

a' pardoned state. , .
Flavels Gospel Feast.

: ,

;:i

! earnesty did she1 yearn to be again clas- -

jed in ler absent lover a embrace. '

1
i

Attuocra communication between i.ng-- .itand lraenca- -
'

was not as frequent then
as now, yu it regular, intervals, Blanche
received James Curtis.

pictuing,in growing colors, the beautiful
. countrv; then she heard of the fate of her

ftthets old gaienetvJohn, And a descrip-- I
tion of "Acorn lillancTthe mansion there

; The Tast letter ike received;, informed her
' that James had .ken passage in the pack

t ship, homewa:i bound. Not expecting
to hear from bin again but living-- in the
blessed anticipation of soon welcoming the
wanderer home,.; Ler longing "heart was

frapp! in il expectant joy. j The days flew

by, baton the' day when he was expected
to arrive, no 'tiding of the packet were

j heard, and for man a day with anxious

heart and streaming eyes dd she watch in

vain tor uie aoseni toveu one. a- - montn
of watching, three mooths of waiting, fix

If
i

u

j months, a year. flew, by buti no tidings of

James v.urus. iv iu loving uear.
BIanche Trueman, his absence' had sent
a knell, deeply ominous, art - sadly, but
sarely ct last.came'tLe dreadful conviction

j 1 that her absent lover was sleeping mid c
X cean'ti depths. To add to her sorrows about

this time her father was threatened with
i .

- '. I ' '. '. 'la consequence
.

of disastrous losses by
.. t i I i ,. i - i i . i t ? - i - i
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